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DOIDT COLLEGE

DR. ROZEBOOM

l74 RECIEVE DEGREES AT
9th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

RETIRES
TIMMER

ACCEPTS

APPOINTMENT
Dr. Garrett

Rozeboom, after forty four
years of teaching!
will retire, beginning
June of this year. His retirement is a well
deserved one. Priorto Dr. Rozeboom'scom-

ing to Dordr College in the fall of 1961,
he held the following

positions

storting

in

1929,
Grand Rapids (Christian School)-1929-'33
Hull Western-1934-'36
Pella Christian High-1936-'41
Lone Tree,

lowo-1941-'42

Rehoboth Mission-1942
U. S. Army-1943-'45
Hull Western-1947-'57
Northern State College,Aberdeen,

S.Dak.

Mr. Vern-Timmer,
Barrington, Rhode
Island, has been appointed Assistant Professor of Business Administration-Economi
cs

1959-'61.

at Dordt College for the 1973-74 school

During his tenure at Dordt College,
Dr. Rozeboom served as teacher in psychology and education,
dean of students,
director of student practice teaching, and
was involved in several significant faculty
committee functions.
When one considers
the boundless energYt variety of talents,
warmth of personality, devotion and dedication which Dr. Rozeboom
displayed
throughout
these many years of service in
the Kingdom, we can only express genuine
gratitude to God for the labors of love performed by Dr. Rozeboom. Neither can one
forgetthevital,
meaningful role which Mrs..
Rozeboom (Elsie) has fulfilled as a wife and
co-laborer
in the field of teaching.
The
positive Christian influence which Dr. and
Mrs. Garrett Rozeboom have brought tobeor
upon hundreds of young people is noteworthy, indeed.
The cause of Christian education owes
a great debt of appreciation
to the Rozebooms for their contributions
to the cause.
May the Lord give to them the joy of the
fruits of their efforts and may they experience the continued
blessings of the Lord
in the years remaining to them.

year, according to a recent announcement
made by Mr. Henry De Groot, Chairman
of the Business Administration
Deportment
at the College.
In his new position at Dordt,
Timmer wi II teach Economics, Business Law,
Management,
and Accounting.
A native of Holland, Michigan,
Timmer received his Master's Degree in Business Education from Montana State Uolversity in 1966 and a second Master1s Degree
in Economics from the University of Illinois in 1971.
He has also attended Long
Beach State, the University of Santa Clara
and the University of Rhode Island.
Prior to accepting his appointment to
Dordt, Timmer taught Businessand Economics at Vol ley Christian High School in Artesia, California and at Manhattan Christian High School,
Manhattan,
Montano
for a comb i ned tota I of 10 years.
He comes
to Dordt from Barrington College, Barrington, Rhode Island, where he is Assistant
Professor of Business and Economics.
Professor Timmer and his wife Joyce
have five children:
Paul, Nancy, Mark,
Bruce, and Colvin,
all who are in elementary school.

The 1973 Dordt College Commencement Program has been set for May 11 ,
10:00 a.m.,
in the Gymnasium-Auditorium. At that time, 174 graduates wi II receive the A.B. degree.
The speaker for this year's commencement is Dr. Myron Augsburger,
president
of Eastern Mennonite
College,
Harrisonburg, Virginia.
Dr. Augsburger received
the Th.M. and Th.D. degrees from Union
Theological
Seminary of Richmond, Virginia, and has been engaged in post-graduate study at George Washington Universityandthe
University of Michigan.
He is
widely known as a speaker and preacher.
Dr. Augsburger has also authored several
books, the most recent of which are The
Broken Chalice
(Herald Press; 1971) and

The Expanded Life (Abingdon Press; 1972).
Also faatured in the Commencement
Program wi II be the Dordt College Concert
Choir, under the direction of Professor Dole
Grotenhuis.
Professor Nick Van Ti I wi II
be the Academic Marshal.

Dr. Myron Augsburger
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PEN ...
Rev. B. J. Haan

HOW REFORMED ARE WE?
Part III
I have received severo! favorable responses to my lost article in the Voice on the sub[ect of the Kingdom and the church.
Apparently there is a renewed interest in the study
of our basic Reformed concepts.
People sense that something fundamental
hosbeen slipping
away inour circlesandthat
whatever is taking its place lacks the biblical durableness which
is necessary to meet the crisis of our times. In the correspondence received and in a number
of conversations concern ing my last artie Ie, I sensed that some are wonderi ng whether or not
I am doing full justice to the instituted,
visible church.
When I claim that the Kingdom
concept has priority over the concept of the instituted church, they get a little uneasy. If
one reads carefully what I wrote he should have no reason for such uneasiness.
But,in order
toremovealldoubt,
if that is possible, I shall in this and future articles further substantiate,
elucidate,
and expand upon my position.
One most remember that when we speak of the Kingdom as having the priority over all
else we do not minimize the importance of the various organizations
within the Kingdom.
Nordoweruleout
the Feet that certain organizations
have higher priority within the Kingdom than others.
What we must guard against is the danger of placing any organization
above the Kingdom or of confining the Kingdom to one or more organizations.
If that happens we do serious injustice to the Kingship of Jesus Christ over all of life. Then we tend
to identify our Christian calling and life with our participation
in one or two organizations
with the result that the mojor part of our life's activities
loses its Christ-directed
dynamic.
Then the religious, sacred character of all life is no longer honored.
A secularistic
way of
life soon predominates.
This, I believe,
is the crucial issue facing the people of God today. For that reason Dordt College zealously guards our Calvinisti c world-and-life
concept.
To demonstrate,
however,
that Dordt recognizes the priority of certain
spheres over
others within the Kingdom, I quote from Dordt's statement of purpose, Scripturally
Oriented
Higher Education, adopted in 1967. We read the following on page 22:
Although one must exercise care when speaking of certain spheres as more basic
than others, it is quite obvious that both the home and the instituted church hold
priority positions within the Kingdom structure.
Dordt in no way intends to minimize the central importance of the instituted
church
within the Kingdom.
More about that in a later article.
Gehardus Vos, an outstanding Reformed scholar, who taught at the "old"Princeton
Seminary beginning in 1893, was also a strong advocate of the Kingdom concept which Dordt
proclaims.
His view of the place of the visible church within the Kingdom and of other
spheres within the Kingdom is almost identical to that which Dordt professes.
In his book,
The Kingdom and the Church, Vos writes:
From this, however, it does not necessarily follow, that the visible church is the
only outward expression of the invisible Kingdom.
Undoubtedly the kingship of
God, as his recognizedond
applied supremacy, is intended to pervode and control the whole of human life in all its forms of existence.
This the parable of the
leaven plainly teaches.
These various forms of human life have each their own
sphere in which they work and embody themselves.
There is a sphere of science,
a sphere of art, a sphere of the family and of the state, a sphere of commerce and
industry. Whenever one of these comes under the controlling influence of the principle of the divine supremacy and glory, and this outwardly reveals itself, there
we can truly say that the Kingdom of God has become manifest.
Later, in the same paragraph when speaking on the relationship of the sphere of the church
to the sphere of the state, Vos states:
And what is true of the relation between church and state, may also be applied to
the branches into which the organic life of humanity divides itself.
It is entirely
in accordance
with the spirit of Jesus' teaching to subsume these under the Kingdom of God and to co-ordinate
them with the visible church as true manifestations of this Kingdom, in so for as the divine sovereignty and glory have become
in them the control ling principle.
But it must always be remembered,
that the latter canonly happen, when all these, no less than the visible church, stand in living contact with the forces of regeneration
supernaturally
introduced into the world
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bytheSpiritof
God. While it is proper to
separate between the visible church and
such things as the Christian state, Christian art, Christian science,
etc.,
these
things, if they truly belong to the Kingdom
of God, growupoutof
the regenerated
life
of the invisible church.
In later articles,
D. V., I plan to reflect at greater length on some of the implications
of Vas' position.
It certainly
underscores the principle of sphere severeigntyand responsibi lity. It places squarely before God's people the call to form
Christian Kingdom organizations within society.
And all this is in agreement with
the stand of the Synod of 1946 on the subject of corporate responsib if ity. The Synod
of 1946 reaffirmed the decisions taken on
corporate responsibi lity in 1943 and again
in 1945. Our concern is with Article 141
C, p , 104 ofthe Aets of Synod, 1946, which
reads:
Whereas it is undeniable that many
organizations in whatever
sphere
(whether labor, business, or professional) have assumed or tend to
assume a character whi ch exc IUQes
them from the c lass of so-co lied
neutral unions, as circumscribed
by the Synod of 1943, and places
them in a class or organizations
against which the Synod of 1945
has issued a warning, and whereas
membership in such worldly unions or orqcnlzofions enfolls mor-.
al and spiritual danger, Synod repeat the exhortation given in the
Concl usi on of the Report on Corporate Responsibility and adopted
by the Synod of 1945; name Iy,
that wherever feasible OUf people
"establish and promote definitely
Christian organizations
in the social sphere."
So decided.
And it is for this reason that I am appalled that there are those who find fault
with Dordt College for its serious attempt
to promote the above decision of Synod and
the biblical,
Reformed theology which it
reflects.

RECRUITMENT NEWS
Atthistimeoftheyear,
thoughts again
turn to the future and what type of an enrollment Dordt can expect for this coming
fall.
The Admissions Office has been very
busy throughout the year visiting the various areas and" contacti n9 prospective
students.
Theoutlook is good. Applications
for
next year are coming in at a good rate, and
Dordt has accepted
c lose to 250 freshmen
at this poi nt, Apri I 25, with many students
still planning to attend but who have not
sent in their applications.
(cont'd
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CLASS
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r.'... '

\

s....

.

'

Marvl~ ~. Addlnk
Or~'1ge City, l<>Wa

Roger Ahrenh(>lz
Re""ille,
Minne5Dla

on Ahrenholz
PrimbU<g, Minneoola

M_"JOaIV>O lIafk
fulton, lItinol.

Sryce

Eiieen'R""

Olley,l"w"

PcR~,

lynn R. Sl_ke.
Ca,Hewood, South Dakota

Marl..... Bluker
Quincy, W",hi"llion

&ebb,.
Rock Rapid.,

Soekhout
Iowa

Jeffrey K. Iloe.
Sonborn,
Iowa

Connie Boeve
Steen, Minne..,.o

Judith Kay Boike"'"
Ocheyedan.
lowe

M<1ty

Calvin 800_0

Ruth Pe ... ' Boomo

Melvin,

Ocheyedan_ Iowa

Willi<Ill C. Bouse.""
Sanborn, Iowa

R6ge' Bovwmon
Inwood.
I"wo

Mrry B'''''''e,he<'1
Kolomozoo, Michigon

C<>IharinaM.
Brink
Prinee Geotge, B.C.

Jeon Ilrww..(laoGry,
Min~o_

Aug ....I"

Rulh ('01101"9

Phyill. C",U"ll

Bejou,

Kanawha,

SIU«' w. Col.
MonhOllon, Montono

Cor<>lColI"'an"
1."",,1, South Dckota

POlJloKelley CNII
Ideol, Soulh O~oIQ

c:........
Qrongl!

I"w"

_
City,

lowo

SanclstTa

Sy"",
Outlo>ak Washington

8eninga
Iowa

J"""

Mln""'<>Io

Dc"Slas

Aldrink

Allendale, Mich;ga'l

Brad

al... li ...

Quincy,

Washington

lowe

Loi. J. A";nk
Konawha, lowo

Mkhael J. Biermo
Roselle,lIlino;'

Art!" .. l. Attem"
Rock Volley,
lowo

Hele" BI<ri:espoor
Inwood, Iowa

Verlyn Bakker
Sanborn,

lowo

81onk.,poor
Bovdon. lowo

Sh<r<ln K.

.............

Ann Bon"""'o

Haworden, klwo

Du"""E.D.8..-g
Dik.o, low<>

Annie lomine de G,oo'
VW><f>oll,Alhetta

Kloolke de G'oot
L..thb,idgoo,Albe,to

Ilelna De G'aO!
V"""hall, Alberta

J ...... f. D. %gl1O'
SI""" C."IM, I""",

J"""ne De W_d
Fe'ndole, Washi'llton

Atlinda L. De Wit
Inwood, low<>

Verll'" 8. De Wit
Hull, Iowa

Mary F.ik"",,,
L1""",e, Mi"neooto

Lyndel Fey
Edgtt.-ton, Min"""""

I(olhryn Frid"""
Will.,.d, {)hi"

Robe,t Frioling
P""enix, Ati,;"na

Ma.....ke De Ho"n
A,te.i", Colil",nia

Lloyd D.", 80",
Reading, Minne",'o

Edith-Go ldermon.
P"ughkeep>,e, New Vorl<

Codnne De Jong Hul""""
Sl""x Cente,! la~-L

~",'1r---Chandl~, Mi_to

Chorle, Calvin Dockte,
V.nluo"ia, North DoI<otG

Roger Gr;"'n

Re""ill.,

R"""ld L Groenenboom
0$1<010000,low"

.

Mi......."'ta

•'I

.~~
~"',, ". ?

.,
, "7

-T,,",o
HM~-~--

Robe,t Hogey
Sioux City, low"

Ali"" H"hn"
C,onfo,d, Albe.. "

KOlhoJo"" He"ll"""ld
Sheldo", I<>wo

Unda l. Hieb
Ipswich, South D~o'a

looa'el Ho.efll""e,
Mani'ewo<;, WI.co ....in

ai~~"PJ:l..,_Mic~lg~

J.iciitli~y
H.,.,is, Iowa

Wilmo Hoi... "n
Holland, Mic~ig""

Aoltje Hultinl<.
Renfrew,Ont<ria

K",hl.en ....."
Gr"nd R~id., Michigoo

An'""ny J,,_n
Ed""".I"", Albet!"

C<rol Jon"'''
..... 11, 1000'0

K<rlo Lee J"",e"
Ookoloooo, Iowa

Mory Jo Jon ... "
k~I!r.,~a~

EI""" J. Kaeming\<
Ly"rJen, W",,,,nglon

MOIfyJoy K"lk,.,.,.1
P<r'.e"burg, 1,,00'''

8",.><10K~",n
Ho'P"'" low"

Denni. K~'ein
M"nroe, W",hi"l.l'"''

Dovid Kook
SQf"""ille, Neb,,,,k,,

William Kimble
Glendale, Ati""""

John Knoop
Ed"",n"'n, Albe,t"

_

,

Ronald Koed":'
J"""", M;n""oota

Koning
lo",ing.llli""i,

Dovld Ko.tje
Portland. Or"ll"n

Me.-g<ft'

G"len U;deboer
R"Y""'nd, Min"""""

Raymond
ManhattCl1\.Mento""

.,
~fredJ. K.-.yl<e.
..../.reher.I,,_

Jeny K"Iper
Stickney, s.c",'h O'*<lt"

lA.",,,,,

R_
Koopman.
S......x. N.... J ...... y

Solly Kr~r
510"" Cenler. lo...a

MaClS
Helland, Michl",""

Calherine Morcu.-·-M..xrc" City. Mexico

Sleven Meyer
Volga, S""th Ookota

Hezel Me..,...
Si"ux Cenle',

O,,~lel Mulde,-Waupun, Wioc..... 1n

Waller MuldM
Edmonton, ~~ta

Wine .. "

I,

Maotm..., Meye"
Si""" Cenle', I""""

Sondr" J. Mo<>rl"ll
Oe,lburg, Wi"'a",I~.

l.«Ty l. Mey ....
Ridott, Illi""i,

SU><>rt

Cheryl NeerhoF
Denver. Caloorado

Karl Neerhol
Shoboyg,"", Wi,ca",rn

Clayton D. N"lI.n
Renville, Mi"""",'a

Roodell J. Niewenhui.
Raymond. Minne..,t"

Peggy Penning
Corwith, towo

Ronald Pelfoelje
Wut Oli.e. Michigan

Timo'hy Philip","
Brooten, Min...,oot"

Wayne Rib/>e",
Si"ux CenlW, I"wa

~ ThcIrn<>o Meyer
~ Rlcfwoond, II. C.

•

.... 1"" o.,t. Schoop
Aplingron, I"...a

--

Mac1a
Ke,ley,

HoaI<

1,,_

Schoop

~onald Schoop
South Holl""d, IIlino;.

1""'0

• Seth Elaine Ncogteren
Pr"irle City, Iowa

Marj"lyn Rouw
Ocheyedan, Iowo

Rono'a L. SC ....... "
WOOJPUn,
Wi'e<>",in

Ev.lyn E. Ol""n
Blooming Prairie. M.!...._oolo

Ott"R""w
MI. Vern,,",

c"....ad

R"i,
M!I~~ne~~~
Willi"",

Woohingtan

E. Sch;e~ut
Orang. C Hy, I"""

5chippen
Holland, Michigan

~oI>ert

_

t"
.

.

AIG'IIO,a, C"I.,..oOo

John Schre""
Ced.,.. Grove, Wi",,,,,,;,,

Glady. Schut
Zeeland,
Michigan

Phillp 5t<ol
T~,,,,,r Valley, Alborta

Lindo 1",1""
Edgerton,
Min""~1<>

PaulT_

Kolhie

Sj:hoo1!ond

Cen ... "

Sharleon vo"
Rock Volley,

S"h;rwin Van Kekerix

Apcl",,;o

Von M",tT;g'

li...Jo

Rock Volley,

S';'lliMW,

Michigan

Delray

Volley

Spring'.

l
lowe

Jowo

J",:m Yon Engen

Rod< Volley, I","" •.

Gale Vo" En!!""

Engen
low<>

Buffolo

R"""ld J. Sioard"""
lowo City, lowo

Soufh

=--.

Von Voar,1
!leech,

Florida

_

Corol Von.Den Bo.d
Sioux Folio, South Dokol<>

Eugene F. Von Oen &O.ch
Edge,"'", Minne",to

Oebro Vo...Je, He"1
Denver,
Color<>:le

Keith V"nclenW<ln
Edmonton,
Alberto

Helen

Sioux Cen"'"

RO!le Ve, Meer
Pello,
lowo

Veldkomp

lowo

Dckot"

....

Albe,t

Smeenk

Monroe,

W",hi"lllon

Connie Te Brcl<e
Brn<>len, Minno>e>to

Lo" Ui'ermarkt
Monroe, low<>

Debra.kon
Von G"lder
Son Bernardino,
Colifornia

Marlowe

Jo>lyn NJon Von Weel~n
0>.,,10050,
lowo

Ron"ld A. Von Wealden
0.•.,[00<0, lowo

Raynord Vo,""e, l,xm
Coledon;o,
Michigon

Lovon"" Yonder Molen
Mooholl<l'.
MO"tono

1I,",,0

Veurink

Henh"",

Soulh

Dokoto

Von Ginkel

Rock Volley,

Andrew
Eve~,

lowo

VI".,
Wo,hington

Stanley
Bruce,

John St<J"kenburg
So<>th Oakolo

Fre<l O. S"",,,,,,,,,

Sonbom,

l"wo

Shirley Ullerls
Renville,
Minneooto

Dovid Von H""ften
P.,l1o, lowo

l.eoW.

f'<!ew

Von

Wyk

Shoron,Jowo_

Allen Vorder
Mt. Ve,non,

Ga..,IVIl,er
Siou~ Cenler,

Pol
Wo,hi"llton

lowo

Dorolhy Von Hoof ten
CCI5llewoad,
South Dokoto

lind"

R. Vend'lnocre
Monhm"

COfVOlI,

Arthur V"nde<
Hesper>, I""",

'MIt

John.L,
Vi .... r
Kokllmwo,
MiohtgO"
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Daryl o-n Vogel
o..tcrlo, C"IIF""ma

Sri"" N. VOIlk
R"d< V"lley, lowo

Ja ... V,umcn
Gtcnd Hav.n, Michl9O"

M<:ry!lett> Wolcatt
Tu<:>on,hi..,.,a

K .... " Wolhof
Pipo,n-, Mi"""""ta

O... le... Kay Woltl,h
G,<ni H.......". Mlchi_

......... A. Wl.«kI
S;".,xC .. nter,lo_

D<>tno Mae Wiere~"
Holl<nl, Michigan

G_iaZi_

D."'" Zomermoand
Maurice, Iowa

Elaine Zanneleld
Sanborn, Iowa

Betty M. Zyl'lnl
Manrae. Washlng_

CI<roClIy,

(cont'd from page 2)
These students are coming, as in past
years, from allover.
There are students
being accepted
from Michigan,
Indiona,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, South
Dakota, Montana, Colorcdo.Arlzono,
Californic, Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba,
and Ontario.
We, at Dordt , are busy making all the necessary arrangements to make sure the new
and returning students will enjoy Dordt as
their college home.
Those parents, whose graduating sons
and daughters have not as of yet finalized
their pions for next year, should encourage
their children to think about the possibility of attending Dordt , It is not too late
to apply for admissions and there is still
time to apply for financial aid.
The government programs for financial
aid have nat been finalized as of this writing and it wi II be much later this year when
students will be notified of the funds they
wi II receive next year.
Anyone may sti II
apply for financial aid and receive full consideration.
Information about financi al assistance may be obtained from the office of
the Director of Financial Aid.
We at Dordt really appreciate
all of
your prayers and financial support. We fee I
especia Ily honored that parents entrust their
sons and daughters to us.

SPRING DEBT REDUCTION DRIVE
RESULTS VERY ENCOURAGING
With approximately
80% of the participating churches having submitted the results af their 1973 Dordt College Spring
Debt Reduction drive, the results up to this
point have been very encouraging with many
churches showing significant increases over
last year's results.
The total for the drive had reached
$50,800
by the time the Voice went to
press and it is expected
tor:eoch close to

Minnomta

$60,000
mitted.

by the time all the results are subThe goal for this year's drive was

$55,000.
Dordt would again like to offer a note
of heartfelt "thanks" to the hundreds of people from all parts of the constituency
who
helped make this drive a success.
We are
grateful for the very strong confidence which
our constituency
continues to have in the
work and administration of the school by responding so generously to this year's drive.
Gifts received through the Spring Debt
Reduction Drive are used to payoff debts
on the various academic buildings.

I
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l)"""isJ. Wol'lnl
O. Mot .... Indiana

~abe'l G ..... Istef"
Si""" C.nt". I""",

FUTURE BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
ANNUAL

BANQUET

HENRY CHRISTIANS DECEASED
Many ot us were shocked and saddened
when we learned of the sudden passing away of one of our Board members, Mr. Henry
Christians at Chandler,
Minn. We have
already expressed our sympathies to Mrs.
H. Christians and her children.
However,
the dedicated
labors of our departed brothers call for a few words of appreciation.
Mr. H. Christians was elected to the
first Board ofT rustees in 1953. Subsequently he served three terms in that office and
assumed very important roles on strategic
committees.
Henry, for example, was on
the committee which had to serve the Board
with recommendations concerning the place
to be selected where the college would be
established.
His wisdom and sound judgment
were reflected
not only on this committee
but also many times within the Board of
Trustees when crucial decisions had to be
made.
The members of the Dordt Board loved
and respected Henry as a devoted, responsiblechildofGod.
The constituents of Dordt
College can be grateful for men of such
calibre whom the Lord has used to bring
about the coming of His glorious Kingdom.
We pray that Henry's example of dedication may inspire others to like service unto
the praise of our God.

The Banquet address was presented by
Mr. Dean Ward, inventory control and purchasing executive of the May tog company,
Newton, Iowa. Mr. Ward spoke on the
topic, "It's not your [ob-c-It's you;" a challenge to business students to mai ntai n a hig h
code of moral conduct responding to the
will of our God in their vocational
pursuits.
The annual honor of Business Student
of the Year was awarded to Duane Pals,
Business Education Maior from Edgerton,
Minnesota.
The se lection based on academic excellence,
contribution to the campus life, personality,
and expected contribution to the field of business.
The award consists of a medallion,
a one-year
subscripti on to the Wa II Street Journa I, and
the inscription of his nome on a permanent
plague.
Announcement
was made of the new
two-year Secretaria I Sc ience program to be
inaugurated
next fall, to culminate
in a
degree,
Associate of Arts. This is a new
program,
recently
odopted by the Dordt
faculty.
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FACULTY MEMBERS ACCEPT
SUMMER TEACHING

GRADUATE

ACCEPTED

AT

PRINCETON
Mr. Wayne Ribbens, a senior et :
Dordt College,
has been selected
for a
Notional
Science Foundation
Graduate
Fellowship,
according
to a recent announcement made by the Foundation.
The Graduate Fellowship provides full
tuition reimbursement at the school of Mr.
Ribben'schoiceplus
on additional
$3,600
peryeorfor
living expenses.
Only a small
number of graduating college seniors in the
United States are selected
each year for
this award.
In selecting
recipients,
the
National
Science Foundation bases their
decision on the applicant's
undergraduate
ocodemi c record, the graduate records examination,
end recommendations
of faculty members.
Mr. Rlbbens has accepted an offer to
do his graduate work at Princeton University, Princeton,
New Jersey, and will be
studyi ng in the fie Id of Theoret! cal Physi cs ,
He has been se leered to work and st.udy in
the Plasma Division of the Astraphysical
Sciences Department at Princeton.
He was
oneofsixoutof
36 applicants selected for
the Plasma Division.
Mr. Ribbens was also offered teaching
assistantshipsatthe
University of Wisconsinandthe
State University of New York.
He was one of 5 unt;lergraduates who were
offered a Fe Ilowship in Theoreti cal Physics
at Purdue University.
Mr. Ribbens recently received the distinction of being named to the Honorable
Mention listofDanforth
Fellowship appliconts. Outofmorethan
1,800 college seniors and recent graduates who are nominated for the competition,
only one-fifth
reach the interview stage. Mr. Ribbenswas
interviewed in January.
He also received
the" Outstanding
Senior Chemistry Award
in the Sioux Valley section of the American Chemical Society.
A National Science Foundation Fellowship is one of the most sought-after
academic prizes in the nation.
To be selected for a Fellowship isa very noteworthy academic achievement for both the student and his college.
A 1969graduateof
Western Christian
High School of Hull, Iowa, Mr. Ribbens
wi II graduate this spring from Dordt with
molors in Mathematics, Physics, and Chemistry. While at Dordt, he has maintained
a perfect 4.0 grade point average.
He is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Ribbens
of Sioux Center.

POSITIONS

Dr. James J. Veltkamp, head of the
Education Department has received 2 summer teaching appointments,
one to Montana
State University and the other to South Dakota State University.
He accepted
the
offer to teach graduate
courses at South.
Dakota State University.
He wi II be teaching three courses, Improvement and Trends
in Reading, Diagnosis and Remediation of
-Reading DifficultiesandCurriculum
Development.
Dr. Veltkamp has been teaching
graduate summer courses at vari ous Universities for many summers. He and his family
plan to live in Brookings for the summer.
Dr. Norman De Jong, Assoc. Prof. of
Education, has received an appointment to
teach in the Memorial University of Newfoundland during this coming summer.
He
wi II be teaching tV/O sections of Phi losophy
of Education at the summer extension center
in Corner Brook, Newfoundland.
He and
his family wi II be leaving early in June and
wi II notreturn until August.
They hope to
get in some time for fishing and sightseeing
on their trip.

FIRST ALUMNUS
PASS

CPA

TO

EXAM

Daryl De Kam, 1972 graduate of Dordt
College, Sioux Center, Iowa has been notified that he has successfully completed
the professional
Accounting examination
adminis.tered by the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants.
Mr. De Kam is the fi rst four -ye or graduate of Dordt's Business Administration and
Accounting
Program of Study to pass this
professional
examination.
Dordt's fouryear Accounting program was initiated in
1969 and produced its first graduates in this

field in 1971.
The exam is composed of four major
units:
Accounting
Theory, Business Law,
Auditing,
and Accounting Practice.
The
exam is of sufficient difficulty as to permit
a passing score by approximately
ten percent of those who attempt it for the first
time.
It is therefore
considered an honor to be one of the ten percent.
A person who attai ns the rank of C.
P.A. gives evidence
to the fact that he
has on excellent education in the field,
and that he possesses a superior judgment
in dealing with problems of accounting,
auditi ng, fi nance, taxation, and management.
After a two-year internship,
Mr. De
Kam wi II be certified
and licensed as a
C.P.A.
He is presently employed as a
Junior Accountant with Bohner, Anfinson,
Hendrickson & Co , , Certified Public Accountants of Minneapolis,
MJor::lesmrr.

MEMORIAL TO MARY KREPS

In a Sophomore Philosophy class, taught
by Professor John Van Dyk,a questionnaire
was given to the students at the beginning
of the course. One of the several questions
was, Ifsomeone would approach you in all
seriousness and ask, "What is your phi 10sophy of life?",
What would be your answer? The answer given by Mary Kreps of
Prinsburg, Minnesota,
who· was killed in a
tragic accident the following summer, was
as follows:
"My phi losophy of life is that my life
is totally committed to Jesus Christ, since
He is my Redeemer and Lord. This means
that whatever
I do, think, and say is directly affected by this commitment,
I must
live in abedient response to God's Word.
Why is my life thus committed?
Because
Christ is the Son of God, who created me
to serve Him, and though I am asinful creature, Christ lovingly redeemed me so I can
serve my Creator.
In fact, He not only redeemedmeand
other sinful people, but all
of the creation is now being redeemed
to
glorify its Maker."
Shown above is a picture of the painting
The New Jerusalem Icon which was pur"'CFiOsedwith memorial gift funds donated by
the family and friends of Miss Kreps.

.!J n m em or 'I
Dordt Callege received memorial gifts
in memory of departed loved ones:
From Mr. and Mrs. C. lnt Veld and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vahl and
family in memory of,
Mrs. Gertrude Vahl
Edgerton, Minn.
From Mr. and Mrs. Wi Iliam Vandenberg
in memory of,
Mr. Henry Christi ans
Chand ler, Minn.
From Mrs. Violet Kumlien and Winifred
in memory of,
Mr. Paul l.ems
Canton, So. Oak.
May these gifts of love be fruitful in
bringingglorytoourGod,
and may the God
of grace comfort the sorrowing loved ones
in their bereavement,
and strengthen
them
through His promises.
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